
Analysis of variance: Māori Medium Te Pitau Whakarei 

School name and number: Nelson Intermediate School #3210 
Focus: Kōrero 

Strategic Goal: All learners make progress and achieve 

Annual Objective: All students are able to access Te Marautanga o Aotearoa and we will utilise Tātaiako and the NIS Vision (Whaia Te Aratika) to guide learning and teaching 

practice. 

Baseline data:   
 

● Kōrero: At the end of 2017, 35% ākonga we assessed as working at Level 1 of the TMoA 
● Our challenge in 2018 is to raise ākonga achievement  for the group of ākonga, working at Level 1, to working within Level 2 or 3. 

 
Analysis of Māori Medium data for Kōrero at the beginning of 2018 shows that: 
 
Year 7                                                                               

● 47% of ākonga are working at Level 1 
● 33% of ākonga are working at Level 2 
● 13% of ākonga are working at Level 3 

Year 8 

● 0% of ākonga were working at Level 1 
● 64% of ākonga were working at Level 2 
● 36% of ākonga were working at Level 3 

 
Reflections: 

·      The 2017 data includes the Year 8 students who left our school at the end of 2017.  The data at the beginning of 2018, clearly defines our current levels. This data 
shows us that 0% year 8 students started working within Level 1 of the TMoA for Kōrero.  This supports our programme and emphasis on Kōrero, in raising the 
achievement of students working within Level One of the TMOA.  In 2018, nearly half of the Year Seven students entered Te Pītau Whakarei working at Level 1 of 
the TMoA for Kōrero.  This is due to a few different factors.  Not many of the ākonga speak Te Reo Māori at home and many had a previous teacher who was not 
proficient in Te Reo.  They are able to understand most basic Te Reo like greetings and following instructions, however, they are not yet speaking it in class as a 
daily occurance.  Focusing on Kōrero will also create a focus on Tuhituhi levels in 2018.  By the development of our Kōrero programme, we can positively influence 
the ability for ākonga to write.  We have proven in previous years that focussing on lifting the attainment and levels of kōrero for our incoming students working at 
Level one, we can make huge gains, which is shown in the Levels of our year 8 ākonga. 

·       Kaiako identifies this as an area of need for her to develop in also, to continue to better her ability to speak Te Reo freely. 

 

      At the end of 2018 there is 1 student working at level one of the TMOA for Kōrero.  Each one of these students has moved 2 sub levels and are well on there way to 
working at Level 2. 

 
 
Analysis of Māori Medium data for Kōrero at the END of 2018 shows that: 
 



Year 7                                                                               
● 21% of ākonga are working at Level 1 
● 43% of ākonga are working at Level 2 
● 36% of ākonga are working at Level 3 

Year 8 

● 0% of ākonga were working at Level 1 
● 64% of ākonga were working at Level 2 
● 36% of ākonga were working at Level 3 

2018 Target: 

● Kōrero: Our challenge for 2018 is to raise Māori ākonga achievement for the group of year 7 ākonga (47%) working at level One of the TMoA for Kōrero, to 
working within level 2 or 3.  

Actions (what did we do?) What progress was made? 

Which outcomes and outputs did we 

achieve? 

Reasons for the variance  

From our monitoring and evaluation, 

what have we identified as the reasons 

for not achieving our planned outcomes 

and/or outputs?) 

Evaluation (where to next?) 

1. Teacher identifies which students need 
priority support. 

      - All students moved levels and sublevels 

 

At - At the end of 2018 there is 1 student working 

at level one of the TMOA for Kōrero.  Each 
one of these students has moved 2 sub levels 
and are well on there way to working at Level 

2. 

       - The level of conversation in Te Reo Mãori 

increased due to the careful planning of our 

oral language programme 

      - Students were using more greetings/ farewells 

and responding more to instructions 

      - There was strong RTLB and whānau input into 

supporting the learning needs of ākonga 

 

-Kaiako needs to continue to develop levels of 

fluency and maintain routines in the busy 

intermediate setting 

- High levels of low attendance for some due to 

family circumstances, tangi etc... 

-One year 7  student working at Level 1, was 

diagnosed with dyslexia 

 

 

-Kaiako PLD to continue. 

-Continue to follow truancy procedure but set up 

whãnau hui earlier to support student 

attendance 

-Continue to hui with whãnau to support them 

and ākonga. 

-Increased presence of the fluent speaking 

Kaiarahi i Te Reo 

- Early intervention from SLT and support 

agencies 

2. Specific and targeted instruction around 
vocabulary and sentence structures. 

 

- Incidental Te Reo used constantly throughout 

the day 

- High expectations around the use of Te Reo 

- creating a ‘wahi haumaru’ - safe place to 

practice and make mistakes 

- Targeted whole class kōrero 4x weekly ·        

-Continued employment of a Kaiarahi i te Reo 

fluent in te reo Māori 

 -RTLB group support 

-Lack of time 

-Lack of retention and practice/use of the 

concepts taught 

 

 

 

-Continued focus on introducing new vocabulary 

- Experts in to teach ‘Whakapapa o Te Reo’ 

-Group work - accommodating for varying levels 

-Te Reo displayed around the classroom and 

Tuhituhi/kōrero exemplars 

- Te Reo immersion section throughout the day 

- Tuakana - Teina learning 

- Use of different pedagogies and 

accommodating to learning styles 

- Work on self esteem and mana when speaking 



- Rāhui set-  only te reo Māori is spoken at set 

times. 

-Mihi every day in class  

- i-papa apps used to encourage kōrero 

-Targeted language supported through Pānui 

and Tuhituhi. 

- Real life contexts: Whānau hui to encourage 

sharing our learning in te reo Māori, visit to 

Whakatū Marae. 

-Regular Waiata, karakia, mōteatea  

-Language games        

       - All students expected to partake in our Wā 

Whānau time at the beginning of each day.     

  

- Regular Kapa Haka 

- Kaiako - observing local school programmes 

and adopting what works 

3. Specific and targeted PLD around te reo ā 
te kaiako to continue and develop further. 

-Kaiako PLD: Kura pō at Nelson Marlborough 

Institute of Technology- 1 session 3hrs per 

week.  Kaiako passed Level 5. 

-Expert Fiona Matapo made regular visits to 

meet the kaiako and enhanced/developed the 

Te Reo Matatini programmes.  

 

-The Level of instruction and content for the 

Kaiako at NMIT was quite sophisticated and hard 

to deliver in the classroom to this age group. 

- PLD set up by the COL.   

-Networking with other Kaiako and working 

closer with the kaiako team at Victory School 

- Continue with the PLD with Fiona Matapo  

4. Regular assessment to attain the next 

learning steps for ākonga 

- Small group work with low teacher to student 

ratios enabled us to know the students very 

well and their levels of Te Reo.  We could then 

teach to the needs of the students 

-Use of the Māori medium assessment tools 

and having a full time Kaiarahi i Te Reo to 

undertake the assessments was very helpful 

- Relationships between some staff and students 

were difficult to maintain as positive and 

conducive to the learning  

- Work hard on developing and maintaining 

positivity and respect between all staff and 

students 

- Make use of our School wide PB4L to show 

manaakitanga to all 

 

5. Introduction of a sophisticated Wā whānau 
time at the beginning of each day - 
Students have turns to mihi  

- The students needed to be prepared to reach 

the expectation to kōrero in front of the class.   

- They were well scaffolded to achieve this and 

knew what the were saying.   

- At the beginning it was an option to read off a 

sheet. 

- It taught and upheld important Māori tikanga  

- Students felt comfortable to try new things 

and add parts to their mihi. 

- The kaiako were able to give instant 

feedback and next steps. 

-  - Continue this custom and grow it in different 

ways 

- Aim to have all to say off the paper and to be 

prepared to greet manuhiri and kōrero freely 

when we are out of the school  

 



 

 

2019 Annual Objective 1: Maori Medium Te Pitau Whakarei - Korero 
 

2019 Targets: 

● Kōrero: At the end of 2018, 21% of year 7 ākonga were assessed as working at Level 1 of TMoA.  Our aim for 2019 is to raise ākonga 
achievement for this now year 8 group of ākonga to working within level 2 or 3.  

● Kōrero: At the end of 2018, 43% of year 7 ākonga were assessed as working at Level 2 of TMoA.  Our aim for 2019 is to raise ākonga 
achievement for this now year 8 group of ākonga to working within level 3.  
 

 

Kahui Ako Targets: 

 

● To embed the principles of Cultural Relationships for Responsive Pedagogy across our school. 

● To deepen the collaborative and respectful relationships with parents, whānau and community groups in order to enhance school  life and 

curriculum provision within our school. 

● To strengthen the educational pathways for all our students within our school and across their schooling, particularly at transition points into 

and within our school.  

 

 

 

 

What Resources:  Who and 

When 

Indicators of progress 

(outcomes) 

Outputs Monitoring  

Consolidate effective 

targeted practices in 
kaiako knowledge and 
implementation of 

assessment for learning 
to raise achievement in 
korero and Te Reo 

Identify priority ākonga and their 

learning needs in a clear and 
constructive way so they can be 
addressed.  Supported by RTLB. 

Ngā Tauaromahi o 

Aotearoa,  

Ngā Taumata 

tuhituhi  

Manu Tuhituhi  

TMoA 

Kaiako Term 1 then 

ongoing. 

CoL: Māori Medium 

support from 

Victory and Central 

School 

Wā Whānau observations and notes 

Self and peer assess 

Reflect on learning 

Next steps identified and shared 

Effective feedback provided 

Learning conversations with ākonga. 

Tracking of all ākonga on 

school progression sheets 

termly. 

Kōrero tracking sheets 

created. 

 

 

Plan and modify the teaching and 

learning programme to meet the 

needs as identified. 



Matatini, (literacy).  

Supported by PLD 
facilitator Fiona Matapo. 

Share information with ākonga 

and wānau to provide them with 

information and guidance so they 

can plan and manage the next 

steps in their learning. 

NWRM 

CoL 

Release time for 

kaiako 

RTLB 

PLD facilitators 

 

Resource Teacher 

of Mãori 

Kaiarahi i Te Reo- 

Learning Support 

assistant 

Regular immersion 

sessions and 

learning Te Reo 

Kaiako attending 

any available PLD  

Ngā Tauaromahi o Aotearoa, success 

criteria and guide assessment against 

TMoA to identify taumata levels 

 

Regular kōrero 

assessments and 

anecdotal notes 

Strengthen whānau-

ākonga-kura 

relationships as 

productive partnerships 

by increasing whānau 

and iwi authority and 

involvement in 

education 

Share with whānau to provide 

information and guidance so they 

can support their child’s learning. 

 

Whanau and iwi participate and 

contribute to Marau-ā-kura and 

Rautaki o Te Pītau Whakarei.  

 

Make connections with iwi 

through Kapa Haka campaign  

Release time for 

kaiako. 

 

SLT support and 

guidance. 

Kaiako, Term 1 

then ongoing. 

SLT ongoing. 

Kaiako contact whanau. 

General whānau hui 1x termly. 

Whanau goal setting hui. 

Reporting 2x year 

Review report format to ensure 

information clear for whānau and 

ākonga. 

Develop system and 

schedule for learning 

conversations with 

whānau. 

Develop whānau group for 

learning based 

conversations around the  

Mārau-ā-kura and Rautaki 

o Te Pītau Whakarei. 

Consolidate report format - 

with support from the new 

framework created with 

Fiona Matapo.  

 

Continue to develop the 

Te Pītau Whakarei 

Graduate profile and 

successful ways of 

reporting progression to 

SLT, BOT, students and 

whānau.  Looking at the 

learner through a Māori 

lense. 

Fiona Matapo PLD 

Hui-ā-Whānau 

Reporting structures 

Progression monitoring 

TMoA 

Whānau 

Other Māori 

medium settings 

Kaiako 

Fiona Matapo 

Report format completed 

Progression monitoring sheets 

Vision of Te Pītau Whakarei 

consolidated 

Hui-ā whānau 

Documentation 

Assessment data 

 



Evaluation:    

Review:    

 


